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671stBn. Gun Crews
Shatter ProficiencyRecords For Firing

t
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flying a broomstick at the mast head ·of his jeep signified
to everyone that Col. Allerton Cushman's 671 Battalion apia
had made a clean sweep--;-anothervidory gained:--anotherrecOrd
had been broken-this time the· Proficiency Test for Destroy«
GpnCrews.

•

Last Sunday"Ge~anarmor" received its heaviest set-back
in the history of Camp Hood. Yes, a dean sweep had really been
made, fur out of the 180 rounds fired that day 150 of them bad
found their Marks (III's, IV's, and VI's) virtually wiping out the
opposing "German force.'
.
This: isn't the first record to be broken here at Camp Hood.
nor the first r~cord broken by the 671 TO Bn., yet it is signiflRECORD TO END RECORDS-Although the entire 671st Bn. shated in breaking the camp r e c - ·
.
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who raise the broom showing their clean sweep. left to right, bottom r.ow: S-Sgt. H. Marchinkowski,
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Shambeau s platoon fmng 110, Lt. Schlebor s platoon. 105, and
Lt. Bruce'splatooD 100. "A" Company was next with an avefi!8.
of -100 points. Lt. Griechens platoon firing 100. Lt. Grime's platoOn
85. and Lt. Hendricksons platoon finng105. ''S'' Company',
average was 95. Lt. Booth's platoon fired '10, Lt. Parravanis
platoon 95, and Lt. Griffith;S platoon fired 80.
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Hayes; ~ourth row:..Pfc. C,. Hoffman. Pvt.- T. Minot. Pvt.
(See story
: addibonal PIcture page three).
.

T. Wiseman, and Pfc. R. Hudson.

Gen. Hester
Urges Pride
InTDArms
Maj. GeQ. John H. Hester, comJIl8Dding general of the Tank Destroyer Center, Camp Hood, urged
graduates of the 50th OffiI:er Candidate class FrIday to use . their
knowledge to help IIlIlke the Tank
Destroyer force "one' that will .instill fear in the hearts of the en-

emy and pride in our troops."
Speaking before an audience of
about 600, at the 24th street camp
theater, he declared: "You have
teamed heT& wba' to do and bl'
virtue of ,our atudiesyou have
learned bow. With yourcommissiona will go a "Viu-y imporbant assignment, a'very important dutythat of leadiDg..
"ADd, men, there

is nothing
more important in the world than
to lead men properly. You will be
responsible-for the men . under
you."
Of the soldiers of this wa.r, General Hester said, "These men are
the finest in the world. 'Illey are
entitleti to the beSt in lesdership,
and it fa up to you to give them

thra t leadershJp.
Brig. Gen. H. T. Mayberry,
commandant of the Tank Destroyer School. presented commissions
to the 't2 members of the class.

Lt. Col. V. Smith Now
Commands _668th Bn.
Lt. Col. VlV1an D.' Smth took
command of the 668th Bn. from
Lt.Q)L Everett Lewy who has
been assigned to the Field ArtUlery School at Ft. Sill, Okla.

In a eeretnooy at the HoodRDad
Theater CoL Smith a.d<lressed the
men in the battaliori. aclmowledg·
ing his pleasure on being with
the 688th Bn. The men responded
with a welcome to Col. Smith, who
has worked on and tested new
tank destroyer for the TO Board_
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"Thanks Loads"
In NCRecHall
Packed wiUl prettI girls, lots of
popular- music;~d fast mOving
skits, the new USO-Camp· Show
.-Victory Unit; "'l'hanks Loads," will
be in the Pield HuIi!Ie at the Soutb
Camp Priday, Saturclay and Mou-

.

day at 8 I)'clock. The show plays
North CamP in the central

rec

hall tonight.
The entertainment is a blend
of songs and comedy routines, built
into a smart revue.
Hardeen. and. Co. magicians take
top billfug on $he show, Hardeen
Peing the brother of the world
famous magician, HOlld1Di. Like
his .noted· lJrother., Hardeen is a
tricky escaPe artist, de'fying handcutfs, straight jackets, packing
cases, and all sorts of locks. And
to complete their act the CCUlpany
has a complete stock. of sleight-ofhand tricks.
Witb a slap-stick routine that
has been getting laughs all over
the country, Professor Brilliant
holds down the comedy side Of
the show. ..
Another comedy team is .Faye
and Mason who work along with
the magicians, in addition to taking their own sPot. This act runs
through the whole show with Miss
Mason doing the Mistress of ceremonies role.
Pretty Alice Tyrrell is just aa
worthwhUe seeing taB listening to
her music.
Musical director and pianist for
the &bow ia Milton Sherman.
North Camp show will begin at
8 p. m. in the 12th St. Rec Hall
at Park and 12th St. The show
will pull curtalnsin the Field
House In South Camp at 8:30
p. m.

New CO For
RTC Named
'tNorthCamp
Col. Christian Hilderbrand, executive officer of the Tank Destrcrer Replacement Training
Center at North Camp Hood, has
assumed command of the RTC. '
Brig. (jen. WalterA.Dumas.
who commanded the Tank Destroyer Replacement Training
Center since Nov. 12, 1942, has
received another assignment.
Colonel Hilderbrand was a
member of the board which set
up the RTC and was its executive
)fficer for a brief period before Ceneral Dumas assumed
charge.

662nd Units
Cited For
UTC Problem
Maj. Robert E. Mitchell, Com_
manding Officer of the 662nd TD.
Bn., presented the two Reconaisance Platoons of Headquarters
Company with their Battle Pennants and commended t,hem on the
exceptionally fine record they have
establisbed throughout. their last
fourteen UTC problems.
These baItners represent the
high achievement in the fieid of
reconnaisaJice work and bear the
shield. of their Battalion with the
emblem of Headquarters Company. ~ its center.
This group of men has completed the vrC small unit problems
with one of . the highest records
ever made by any group gOing
through this training. The· grades
made on the fourteen UTC problems just .completed are as follows: two superiors,nine excel.
tents, and three very satisfactories.
These problems were under the
guidenceo! Lt. Bill Rinkle, Reconnalsance Officer for the 662nd
and Lts. Jerome J. Sacks and Lee
A. Kincaid, pla.toon leaders. of the
first andsecandreconnaisance
platoons respectively.

Symphony To
Play Tonight
Prepared to futnish an evening's
entertainment for ears and the
eyes, BohumirKryl will lead his
Women1s Symphony Orchestra. 1n
a concert at 8 o'clock in the Field
HOUSe tonight and at the same
time in the North Camp tomorrow.
This is & unique orchestra, not
only with excellent musicians and
brilliant soloists, but with more
than a good measure of gOod·looking girls.
The program for. tonight and
tomon'ow will include: Overture
To "The' Bartered Bride" by
smetana; ~ildo C8priccioso" for
.violin and 'orchestra by 5aint§Bens; Symph~y No. 5 by Beethoven; "Sche~e," by RimskyKormkov; Legende for Harp and
Orchestra by 'rhome; ''Tales from
the Vienna Woods" by Strauss; the
"Cara Nome" aria from Verdi's
'Rlgoletto'; and the Prelude to
the "MastersiRgers" by Wagner.

Top Perfonnanee
. Typical' of the· performance of the ~ers in breakioa
the record was that of Private Joseph C. Cihonshiof "A" Com.
pany.
Three times in less than sixtY seconds the destroyer in wbieh
Cihonski was· the gunner fired and each time a hit was scored.
The number of hits is not unusual. but Cihonski set a record of
his own because his target was the turret of an overwafching Mark
VI in hull defilade ; only three feet by· five. feet at 1200 yards, yet
every round of the three fired. went home.
Most gunners woU:ld be satisfied at hitting this tank once.
butCihonski was selected as gunner on Number One Gun, and
he had to prove worthy of the assignment. By now Cihonski's
position in. his platoon is secure.
. Destroyer, New To Outfit
.
The 671st Bn. teceivedthe first of theirtbirty~six new destroyers .only thirteen days previous to the firing of the test:'
twenty-one out of the thirty-six gun crews fired perfect scoresa record within a record. This was the first. time that -a battalion had received an excdlentrating for this firing: and every
gun crew actually fired from their own destroyers.
.
The gun commanders- whose. crews fired perfect scores are
For Co. "A" CpIs WeJwon. Martindale, Hodges, Hrasch. O"Quin.
and Szarka. For Co.'·B" Sgts. Adkins, Fridy. and Gazzana;l
Cpls. FloycL Layton, Bosler, Mullikan, and Meccia. From Co.
"c" Sgts. Gutshall, Poto, and De Sena: Cpl. Niceswanger, Proc·
tor, Dilts, and Patterson.
.

Men Worked Smoothly
Lt: Col. Cushman. commander of the Battalion, -remarked at
the ease with which the various platoons moved' from the assembly area into well camouflaged firing positions. He commented on the coolness of the· platoon leaders as their. voices
guided their crews at all times during the engagement. Commands were given andexeculed with a deadly 'precision that was
rwarded by the fine results that w~re· obtained as shot after
shot penetrated the simulated Nazi tanks. Radio voice procedure
Was spotless, in fact the performance that day set a terrific record.
Each man regards his destroyer as his ship, and nautical terms
fly thick at all times causing many Brooklynites to become home.
sick for their famous Navy Yard. The Golden Anchor is the sign '
of the 671 TO Battalion. -

Farewell Dinner
For Col. Crane,
Ci>mmander,20th Gp.

Permanent United
Nations Discussion
Group Topic Tuesday

Following a dinner of southern
camp Hood Soldiers. WAC's
fried chicken, Col. Douglas L. and civilian workers 'will meet in
Crane took leave of· the officers the 37th St. Service Club room
and men of the 20th Gp'. Hg. Col. Tuesday night .at 8 :30 to discuss
Crane, who commanded the group, "unltea Nations Now, Why Not
was paid a tribute by those pres- Always?"
ent.
The subject is a continuation or
enterta.inment wa.s furnished the diseussion held last Tueliday
by Pvt. Clifford Powell, entertain_ nlgbt which has been deemed parmentdirector for the group, PPC ticularly appropriate due to the
Arthur ?fee,D., Pvt. Charles· developing international situation.
1rlartin. 660th Bn., Cpl. Heinbach,
All interested persons have been
660th Bn., and Cpl. Joe Biccio, invited to attend. Refreshments
667th Bn.
wU1 Pe served.
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italian hght medIUm tanks were targets for TO's with
Co. B•. 80lst ~ ~n. in the battles near El Cuettar during the early fighting of the Tunisian
~palg~. M~J. ~Ibert E1lma~D'o:~nd Tng. Gp. who took the picture, was company commander of
the ou~fit whIch hIt the tank In the~ fore~round center ot mass with one 75 mm AP,decapitatiltg
the dnver. A 75 mm HE tore the tWlD-mounted machlDe guns off the right sponson. The
m th~ background was' also hit by ~ HE and an AP. Th~ -terrain is the same type as described
m· capt. Ralph Ingersoll's Book :~bout. Tunisia. "The Battle Is The Payoff." .•

First Group Of ASTP;Grads
Get Varied Jobs liArmy
~t happens to men who fin- N~Y- :', a. ;;:

strength is
here will be an inr of soldiers who
each month.
TP

Ish college courses in ASTP units? about' r
This question, which has' ~ulted creaai
in letters requesting this informa- will t·

tion from the F1anther, is answered
in a new series of pamphlet;.<;,
Army Specialized Training Bulletins, which are prepared by the
AST division in Washington. Although not an official directive,
the army buUetn gives authoritative, informal information abOut
theprogram.
More than 1,000 men have graduated frml ASTP. With few exceptions. they have received vari~
and interesting assignments.· Most
of these men represent soldiers
who went into advanced levels of
courses at the starto! the program.

. ~ific Tasks

'have been assigned
to tasks ur.~iill arms and services
performing E!it}ler speclfied jobs or
meeting ~ileen demands for.
technical skills. .A survey of '"
sample group, of graduates indicates that AS~ bas justified its
purpose in filling the needs of the
Anriy.
Of several "hundred men finishingtbe psychology course, 200
went to Air Forces psychological
examiIilng units as ~ck sergeants.
They. process aviatiqp students at
basic tralnng cente~" More than
100 others are witli'the ASF as·

signed touni ts 1l1laking a classi fication survey of the entire Army
Service Forces. A number of these
men went to OCS.
,
Go To Engineers
A small group who were ill MIu--ine Transportation· went to OCS.
Some whO completed work l.!l
Sanitary Engineering are now in
the Corps .of Engineers OCS.
Thel-eare many soldiers who, on
the completion of one course, are
put in another allied field or in ail
adVlaIiced course.
The upper 50 per cent of -a classcompleting a course for specinl
advanced technicians will be enrolled in another course afte::which they will go to the Medical
admiIilstrativeOCS. The balance
of the men in this group will go. to
the Engineers with good chances
for OCS ],ateI'.
Because of its experience with
ASTP men, the Sanitary Corps
throu8h the Surgeon· General's Office is requesting a much higher.
_percentage of graduates than before.
Part of the class of basic engineers have been sent to the Air
Forces and the Army Ground
Forces.
Many Overseas
Altho~h part of the Army's

16l>nd .II 3'7&b Street Tbeater
Fri.-Gateway to tomorrow.
Sat.-Yankee Doo<ile iDa-ndY.
Pri.-BanJo on My Knee.
Sun.-Mon.-His ,;,,~s Sister.
Sat.-Women in Bondage.
Tues.-Hands Ac
-T the Bo.rder.
Sun.-Mon.--Bappy Land.
Wed.-Thur.-The . rth star.
Pri-Sat.-There·s ',Somethlng About
Tues.-TIle Falcon and the COed and
a Soldier.
} 'Smart Guy.
Wed.-Thurs.--Government GirL
16th andl$&h Street
Fri.-Minesweeper.
Frl.-sat.-WhlstUi8t jn Brooklyn.
- Sun.-Mon.-Therl;;~" Something- About
Rood Rd. and 24th Street
a Soldler.'FrI.-The North Star.
Tues.-Wed.-His Butler's Sister.
Sat.-The Falcon and the COed and
Smart Guy.
Tburs.--'-llan~ A. <;!rots. the. Border.
Sun.·Mon.-The Heats on.
Frl.-Sat.-The Ni>~r.a; Star,
fih aI!4:.
St.·
Tues.-BanjO on My Knee.
Wed.-Women in Bondage.
Fri.-His ButletfsJ$·ster.
Thur.-Frl.-Happy Land.
Sat.-Hand\i A~'the Border.
Sun..-Mon.-W!ijs'tllng In Br&oklyn,
Brlpde Ave.
Thurs. ·Frl. There's
Some~hing
Tues.-Wed-T$l-e's Something About
a Soldier.
. ..'-.
.
About a Soldier.
Sat.-Sun.-Tbe North star.
Thurs.-Prl.~.
T'n Hea-t's 0Ii.
Mon __ The Paleon and Coe~ and
37t1l~. _ " Service Club
Smart Oily.
Tbursda;v.", - . 9: Social Dance, 8:30
Tues.-Wed.-The Heats On.
Thurs.-Banjo On My Knee.
free for aerv·
PrI.-Women In Bondage.
7hd street
Variety Night.
PrI.-Sat.-The Beats On.
~Y'Ji:ro-mal open house with girls
Sun.-BanJo on My Knee.
rro~ ; Ft. _. . rth.
.
Mon.-Women in Bondage.
~da~" Art Club Meeting; Bingo
Tues.-Wed.-Happy Land.
wIth pr
Thurs.-Tne Falcon and COed and
Tuesd "
ChristmaS Carols with
Smut Guy.
Mrs. lWledlet; French Class, 7:30 p.
F:-I.-Sat.-Government. Girl.
m. CliII{ Room.
A.. enue D and ~4th St.. - North Camp
'l'Ilf~~ _Yo Weekly ~la-I Dance.

~~~.tY." G~~rapPing
s:-tridaY,

.

.

.'.~.

linguistic requirements have been
filled from soldiers who have' finished -advanced language and area
courses, this curricula. will be turning out more men after _the first
of ·the year. Any arm or servic!'.8
oan use these men. Many ASTP
graduates are .being given jobs
overseas at present, ~.it appears
this process will continue, especially in. the langu8.ge .field.
While a number of the graduates
have gone to OCS, ASTP Is no
sure road to a commission. The
winning of a commission depends
on the individual soldier. his ability, and, the available openings
in OC schools. Non-com· ratings
are affected. by the same conditions.
Specialized training has justified
itself to the Army; -and successful
gm.duates of the courses are - obviously eligible for advancement.

'The number of WACs at Camp
Hood, and at other e.amps in the
nation, is daily increasing. The
women of America, in the Army,
are being rushed from basic tram..
ing, from administrative and motor corps ana: .COOks and bakers
school direct· to the. field to work.
They have proved they can fulfill the purpose for which they
were int.ended. But more and more
WACs are needed, a-nd the War
Pepartment wants the men of the
Army t{) help procure thfm.
The urgent need for women in
the' Army _ grows tremendously'
every day as more and more men
are -sent overseas to whip the
Axis on the fighting fronts of
the 'l\,:orld.
Women are no longer needed
to replace men who will be sent
over. They are in gread demand
to replace the men who have algone.
A streamlined Army~ the Am,.
erican Army of today-organized
to wiIi World War II, and win it
in a hurry-necessitates the cooperation of .every man and woman in the country.
Hundreds of women who could
eIilist in the WAC or another women's service have- not done soperhaps because they failed to
understand, as the men -at Camp
Hood do, that there's a· job to be

done and somebody's got to do IL
You, as soldiers at Camp H~
have seen WACs at -work. Tber
have placed telephone ealls , .
you, processed your 8erviee yeo.
ord, figured your' pay and paid.
you, sorted your mail They an
filling more than a hundred diL
ferent positions at trus and othel'
camps.
And every job' in the Army II
important becaUse nery job hal
to be done. .
The War Department is asking
you, TD's, DEML'.. QM'severy man here- to tell yoUI'
cousin, sister, sweetheart, wiie,
what she can do to help get thla
war oyer sooner.
When you go home on furlough,
when you write, let them know
they're needed. The big push Is
ahead, and you must have their
help.
It's up to you!
Fill in .8 name below of a
friend or relative who would
be eligible to join the WAC's.
Mall' this coupon to Post. Hq.
thru message center.
Name- •••••••••••••••••••••••
St. No.

City

&;

. .. : ••.••••.•••.•.•••• state ••••••••••..••••

Discha'rged GI/s Requested
To Give Uniforms To Army
With an honorable discharge in
pis pocket, or framed above his
and the knowledge that he
se~ved his country faithfully and
well; there is still something that
GI Joe can do to carry the fight
to-the enemy.
Despite t.he Army's strict COllservation and reclamation program; which finds a use for every
piece of clothing and equipment.
whether .. worn out. through hfair
and tear," 01' just- in" need
of repair, the clothing supply sit,.
uation is critioal.
Every soldier discha.rged hono1'ably from the service is permitted
to retain in his possession certain
articles of clothmgincluding coat,
trousers and shoes, and ",1th each
discharge supplies .are' dwindling.
With ma.teria~ soaree t.he govern;'
ment .is sending out a request to
these men;
Joe knows better than mOst, how
important that GI clothing is to a
guy-he knows that each soldier
moving overseas must-have ample
clothing which will be gUaranteed
to wear at least six months-so he
will understand best, Uncle Sam's
request to return the uniform be
wore when he was handed that
honorable discharge. He' will see
that uniform, not tucked away in
moth balls, but out on some-battle

frOnt on some other GI who 18
carrying on the fight.
The army is asking soldiers. who
were honoxubly discharged, to contribute the articles of clothing
which might be used, to the nearest ArmyinstaUation, or to ship
them by railway express. ~ under
30 pounds the pal'cel may be ship.
ped .collect. Such clothing as 18
returned will be re-issued at once.
if in a serviceable condition; ()th~
erwise it will be salvaged ':I.nd repaired, then re-issued.

Liaison Squadron
Operates With TD's
. The 47th Liaison SquadroD
operates the airport located just •
mile from the TO School area.
From its home base at the' Temple AirpOrt, a newf!ight comes to.
Camp Hqod every ·week, to .. pa.rt.¥:ipate in the battle problems of the
TD units. Reconnaissance and
commUllicatiollS are the missions
of these flights in the week they
operate here.

Son Is Born
Lieutenoant Floyd M. OOI!ilow.
672nd En., and Mrs. Goslow, have
announced the birth of If, son Dec.
2.
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AITENTION! ACTORS-.-Post SpeCial Service Office is
Officer's Photos On
anxious to contact men who want ~"'act, those who have
~
had no ~xperie~ce or. who have hf..1theatrical experience.
~ DS Assignment Boord
Amate~r theatricals m college hi ... schools or. churches,
The large roster of office,s and
vaudeVIlle. summer stock, burIes - e, revues comedies,
enlisted personnel in' the Weapons
musical comedies, classics. Shaw, Shakespeare,. Theater
DepaHment, TDS has caused ca
novel exPedient to be put into
GUI'Id• P asad ena PI ay h ouse etc.. fl oor shows in Ocean liners
night clubs.
: ..
use in the office. Ona large board
.
is the picture of every oUcer asP ersons mterested contact Lt. Dick Hepburn at
signed to the department. Their
Special Service (opposite Post Hq. on Hq Avenue) or
likenesses and names are placed
phone him 729, 2388; or see him at the Field House (tel
thereto familiarize the enlisted
238~) opposite Central Bus Depot, or write him% Special
men with all the officers of this
ServIce, or leave your name and organization with hostess
dep:utment, and this has pi'oven
of the Service Clubs.
to be a great help in th., time~sav.,
- - - - - - - - - . . ; ; . . . . . ; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 i n g phase of departmental work.

,

••.< •.

"It's so.crowded here in Washington, you've got-to stand
. in line for everything you want!" .
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Field Corrtio,onders·Like TO's
',' Fronts Show
_Reports Fro'm
B, LT. L. R. B_\RSHILL
"!'he regard that field.-com-

iDanders have sho"\'u for tan\ deI&;royer units on the fighting
mn"ts is reflected in a recent'repo1<t of reorganization of the
ny's ground combat and' supporting service units.
The report says in substance
that the present need to conserve
manpower makes it impossible to
grant division commanders' deaires for the full-time use of tank
destroyer units.
This desire by higher commanders for attached tank destroyer battalions stems from the
outstanding record scored by the
TD'B in every action ~n which
.I;hey have participated to date in
Africa, 'Sicily,and'" now, Italy.
The first battalions to enter
the African action were so sought
after by French, British, and
Ainerican commanders that it was
no unusual circumstance for a
tank destroyer unit to be sent
~om French to British and back
to French control all in one day.
They moved up and dowil the
'TUnisian front so rapidly that the
Germans began calling them the
IfAmerican tourists." They had to
move fast. There were on).ya few
of them to -ansWer the many calls
for their help.
~sed

DUCt: Trailen

The British thought so much of
Ibeir tremendous striking power
that; they detailed huge tank-

~ ...

fI
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CiVilians To
Be Decorated
Wednesday, December 8, markeel' a red letter day in the lives
of civilian employes 'Of the War
Department on duty at military
installations throughout the Uniteel States, when, in accordan ce
with· War ,Department orders.

carrying trailers to rush them
from Makna.sser in Central Tunisia to Bizert.e at the northern
corner of the country for the final
push against tIle Germall5.
TIle fighting tank destroyers
pel'formed all types of missions in
~tica. and they are doing it again
in'Italy. Their primary purpose is
to dest.roy tank.>. That's true, but
when enemy tanks are now within' striking ra.nge the' ta,nk destroyersare not idle.
·'They are u.sed to supplement
artillei· y in the a.."-Sllult, in support. of infantrY, and in attacks
on strong points.
The French even called upon
the~ in Africa to take Gaf.sa and
Sbeitla., two towns held by . the
Germans; This ·the tank. desttoyers- did •. and then .hurried off to
·perfqrm other 'fire missions for
the British.
Now comes the. first news reportso[ the exploits of the tank
des~royer units of the Fifth· Army
in ltalL in which 102 MIO's were
thrown in the battle to bolster
the threatened beachhead at Sa.'lerno.
Ha.ve Earned Spot
All of these battles, in Africa,
in Sicily, and in Italy, have shown
beyond doubt that the tank de~
stroyers have earned a permanent place': in militarY organiza~
!.ions. The!;: are now, .and will be
in the future, used as effective
self-propelled artillery units when
II. tank thr~ is not imminent.
Under \th~most recent reorganization _of/iloorps headquarters
and organic !OlOOps, tank destroyer battallonst,;i.Lre placed in pools
for attachm~tlto corps as needed
to meet _specj!fc Situations. Tank
deStroyers thu.§;w1n not be spread
througbout.the\l'rmy at all points·
where divisions 'ke ill action, bU~
will be assigned to. theaters iIi
which tl..ey can be used to best
advantage.
The reorganization· emphasi~
pooling of units. This is Do step
teward increasing. the flexibility,
of the armed forces. With pools
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GUNNER"-Pvt. Joseph e. Cihonski. 'center in photo. is shown being :congratulatedby Lt. Norman Griechen whileSgt.' Frank Hof poipts to the pierced target which mark..
ed a ri~wrecord set for proficiency firing by pyt. Cihonski. '~best gunner" and the entir~ 67151:
Bn.

Ndr Man' Nor
Conservatiftn Aim
Planes Keep
.A.-my , ~rograms
•
Her From WAC Of
•
Meatless Tuesday - butterless' of waste of foods
mess- halls.
in

"I'm going back to .the Army
routine. . ." run the words to 2popular song. They proved pr()\,hetic to the last detail for on~
WAC in the RTC.
In mid-August when the WAAC
was about to become the WA::J,
'1'.04 Mary Margaret Harris of Fort
Worth was an _office worker in
RTC Headquarters. She was discharged from .the WAAC and di.:l
not join the WAC, in order to be
with her husband, whose duti~s
with the Air Corps had made a
reunion possible.

Early in November .Mrs, Harris
to draw from, the commanders became Pvt. Harris of the Womcamp comanders p~nted new- who plan actions can organize
authorized dcorations
for·· bal&nced taslt forces to; meet any en's Anny corps. She· found her_
.,
d"",and.
self back at the 8'lmed$Sk in
..... _ ...... i~ service to all such
~.....
C 11 d· rte
.
~l·t:'
OU...
~
T, 'report says, in part:.
RT
ea qua !"S, agam n ~
employes who have completed at
"While division commanders three stripes.
least six months' service prior na.turally desire' defensive means
---:---.to November 1, 1943.
such as organic tank destroyers Officers- Now Dads
CoL Charles M. Thirlkeld, camp to meet all situations, such pro- In Fourth Regiment
oommandr, presented award.; to visions are conSidered impracticapproximately 924 civilia~ 1n a~ from the standpoint ofeconTwo 4th Regt. officers at North
aereises to be neld
-po m. omy.
Camp are receiving the congi'atat the Hood Road Theater. Mrs.
"A pool of tank destroyer units ulations due new fathers.
Mildred Horn of· the camp peTsOn_ is provided under· control of Army - A son, -Daniel T. Workizer,. Jr;,
Del made the address ot accept- or corps, sufficient to reinforce was born to Maj'. Daniel T. Work~
anee.
threatened points. For example. iz.er and Mrs, Workizer recently.
Another- headquarters officer',
Approximately 161 War Depart- Ine infantry has organic antimeDt employes at North Camp tank guns, and the pool of tailk Lt. Chester L .Johnson, is the
Hood honored with the emblems destroyer. units ,proVided affords father of a daughter, Shirley Jean,
durtn a program at 1 p. m. at th~ a powerful reserve to meet a mass.- born Nov. 23 at McCloskey GenWar Department Avenue D Thea-~ ed tank attack."
eral Hospital, Temple.
tier. Col. Donald R. Dunkle, exec\l:' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.......- - - - - - - - Uve officer of North Camp Rood,
presented the awards Qnd Mrs.
Plorehce Lovell of the post engi.l.
Deer's Office responded.

at"

Wins RCT Mess
Award Again
For the third week in a row the

131st TO Bn., carried off the'
honors for the best battalion
ball in the North Camp. Hood
RephcementTraining Center last

mess

week.

,._,..

The WAC Det. mess. ke~:\ip its
high standards by again ~exlng
U1e. plaque for the best rill company mess. Ronors~or ~i;: best
officers' mess went to the, Stxt.n
Begt. and in the AST regiments
Camp Hood Signal Oorps Photo
00. D of the l-l5th Bn. w~ rated
best iri the Sixth Regt.
Co.. B FAREWELL DlNNER--CoL James A. Murphey. camp supply and
01 the a7th Bn. best ~ hall in service officer. who was transferred this week to Camp Barkeley,
file Seventh Regt.
f'i .
Texas, was honored recently with a fare~en banquet attended by
Army Service Forces officers and visitors. A veteran of 17 years
as an infantry officer and 1J yeats in supply with the quarter-:522nd Ord~ Co. CO
1st. Lt. stuart J:I. Davidson master branch, Col. Murphey has been connected with camp ser• ·the new commandihg officer oC vice and supplies since his arrival in March. 1942. He will be
tbe 522nd Ont. Co>.," 310th. Ord. succeeded by Lt. Col. A. T abachnik. formerly camp personnel
BD. Lt. Davidson has been witit officer. From left to right. Cal.e. M. Thirlkefd, Camp Command_ organization since its, ac\iva- er. Col. Murphey. Col. Donald R. Dunk1e, executive officer of
North Camp Hood ,and Col. Tabachnik,
.
UiDIl last Januanr_
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CALLED "BEST

Wednesday-milk and .sugarra:'
tioned-yes, housewives, fee~g
the· family js a tough Pl:opos;tt)on
right now, isn't it?
But pity the POC?r Army mess
sergeant; he has hundreds".'; of
mouths to feed three times a day
~d must .coriform to aUration regulations, too!
The Army insists· its mess sergeantsmust see tolt that the
fighting men are fed :well on· good,
wholesome, nourishing food, in
sufficient quantities· to keep them
at the peak of physical fitness.
It likewise insists that mess offiCials must conform to rationlrig
policies, and therefore 't::amp
H0<?<i has set up·~ point "cpeck-'
ing account" with a Temple bank.
on which it draws checks for the
requisite number of points needed for per caPita feeding ove~;a
two months period.
I

Menus FroDl Washin,ton' ..

Master menuS are. prepared id:
Washington arici sent to the head..
quarters of the. various service
commands. for distribution to iik
stallations within the COJIlDl8nds.
Mess officers and serfeants must
conform to these menus; from a
dietary standpoint, but are. authorized to' make sUbstItutions frOm
local products whenever necessary.
.In the meantime, -new emphasis
has been placed on the preventfoo

2nd Cousins
Meet As Both
Get Gold Qars
Two candidates of the 50tli TD
OCS Class met for the first time
in this class, only to Jearn that
they are cousins. On the first day
he reported to TDS, .candidate
Clarence
H.
Manly,
spelled
M-a-:n~l-y,wasinfOrmed that another Manly was registered in this
.class, who likewise spelled' his
name peculiarly without ·the "e,"
just M~a':n-l-y. They were 1n~
traduced, and in five minutes
traced their families to the junc~
ture that makes· them second (l()U~

Sufficient quantities ()f palatable
foods are prepared to assure that
each soldier will be well fed, but
the soldiers are urged to 'clean
t,hefr plates". Kitchen police-mE'll
are placed on guard over waste
receptacles in each mess hall 10
watch for carlessness; and offenders are w~med. In cases of
repeated offenses, disCiplinary action is taken by the mess offIcials.
This is all a part of the Army's
continuing. progiam of conservation, which already has resulted
in the saving of millions of dol-lars. Tons of munitions have been
made from waste fats, and val_
·Uable fertilizers ha'(e beenm!ld.~
from bones.
Paper Is Saved
. An intensive program for salvaging waste paper has begun.
With the _shortage of paper. becoming critical, a campaign is
underway to acquaint the soldielj
with the need for conserVation ot
this vital DlaterhLL
_
~ldiers have become particularly Jnterested in· the paper salvage program since learning that '
chlorine, used to bleach paper, is'
an ingredient of war· chemicals.
They have been taught that with
Allied . successes growing in number, the danger of Axis use Of
deadly gases increases in probability.
Army paper work" has been reduced to a minimum in line with
conservation policies, but soldiers
·:sUll save ~eir old newspapers.
package ·wrappings, etc., in a sincere effort to serve their countzy
~yond the line of duty.

Louisiana Primary
Election Absentee
Ballots Available

•

WASHINGTON (eNS) - Primary elections for· the stat.e or
Louisiana will be held
18 and
Feb. '2i All servicemen whose
voting: residence is in Louisiana
and who wish to vote in these electiona should request absentee ballot appl1catio.n poft cardstrOIll
orderly rooDl& If un&'VaUable thea&
Clarence H. Manly, a second ballots may be secured by request
lieutenant since Friday, one of~ from the Secretary of state. BatoA
three sons, had attended the. .Unl-'
ROuge, La. Free mall.
privilege
. 1
.
versityof Georgia, where he was! 'may be used. See War Depar1ment;
in the ROTC. Lt. John B. Manly. Circular !'to. 3M, dated ~ox. 21
also one of three sons, was a grad~ for further details.
uate of Clemson, where he too
was a member of. the ROTC.. Both Red C.ross Moves
twenty-one, they were born just
twentymiIes apart, near AJ1gusta,
.The AmerieanRed Cross offi(,.~
Ga. Neither had ever hew of has been moved. .to anew loaa.the other's existence untn they tion. Its new quarters are direc!'iY
met that first day a.t the .TDR.
south of HOOd Road Theater,
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T-Sgt.

PFC :Keith Q~ick

Ivan Smith

f'

Associate Editors
Cpl. Norman Perlstein
PvL Wilfred

Weiss

This week's poll Qllestion}.las an r
easy answer, but to make sure, t
we'll ask the same question. in. two •
weeks:
WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE TO
BE THIS CHRISTMAS?

Pfe. Eugene LaCey, 00.' B, 'F~
Bn.: "I'd like the 'war to be over,
and then I c01l1d

An Informed Army

I'PLI'lItT

As an Army camp newspaper, we' were interested in' a statement made recently by Brig. Gen.G. L Van Deusen. C()mmanding General, Eastern Signal Corps Training Center. Fort Monmouth. New Jersey:
'
., am gratified to see the interest taken in the dis<;u~sion of
current events as part of our training program. We are'.now engaged in the greatest war of Diodern history. It is on y proper
that we should follow keenly what is happening. not' pDly the Earth,
military operations, bUt also the political.· econoinic and social

G-ATer

~"'4toO~.

a.gain; anj

~

r

Peace
will toward men."

OD

"Don't just stand there, Sergeant! ... Help-yourself ~ have'
, some fruit! .. , "
,-

I Letters

To The Editor

I

my scrap book. I assure 'you that
Editor, The Panther:
Existing Army pass regulations I will not print or use that item
h
'1
Pfe. FreaMacal1ll!O,~o.
C" limit the number of enlisted men in any commercial way.
develepment w ich so vast a conflict ental s ••
665tb Bn.: "Home ... I mean I'd leaving the post on pass to apI was formerly T-4 Joseph 1.
"The free discussion of current events under' such con- like the war .to
proximatay 35 percent. Correct? Fox of Ce. c, 664th TD Bn.
ditions win go far toward removing th~se' prejujJii.~s:' and in- be
Then why in the name of EI
Joseph :L FoX,
650 "P" st., N. E.
hibition~ which obstruct the full rea)~ation of the a~.,htages inGuetta.r are the shows at our post
Washington, (2) D.O,
herent In our fonn of government.
! ~'
be borne. totheaters of such' low caliber on
Here in Camp Hood. during our months o~; ~ajning. we gether. with my
Saturday' nights and Wednesday
• have had every opportunity to .know what's ooino~c:m through- family again~
nights? Hollywood is hard put
., .""
and my girl.
to keep their standards up to a
out the. world in this chaotic period of chang6,;' Daily news Maybe we will'
certain level, but . the .offerings on
bulletins have been read to the men iniminy organizations. and all be hom e
Saturday nightslUld Wednesday
an up-to-the-minute news summary of world, ~~i$ has been pub- next Christmas,
nights indicate the prevalence of
many films which effectively demlished in some units. In addition, orientation '}ictures and cur;' I don't know. . •
lnfty-fourmebers of the660th
rent events talks have been prese_ted thfooghout camp. A but It'll be $ODIe ChristmaS soon onstrate how mediocre movies can
newsmap. containing pictures from t~ war?:front and explanatory , • , That's the kind I want to be!
Bn. have beeh promoted in a tirst
maps, is distributed tMoughout the Anny by the Specml Service see."
,Most servicemen on this post of the month order.
..
ASF All hi' ffi' I
I ·
are ept well-occupied ~ the
Three men W~ made staff ser•
t S IS 0 Cla, aTmy encouragement 'to men In
T-5 Frank D. GbiseUi~ Hq. & week with their intensive trainDiV1SI0~.
the service to know what's going on in the world. why it's hap- Bq. Co.. 22DdTD Gp.: "1 have ,iug. Wednesday night is'a..pleas. geants: J. A.'..La.neaster, Co. 0,
.
f 'It may h ave on,our I'f
f
h
Lester A. Dickson, Co. C, and
perung
and W h at e fect
I eater t e war as
ant break in the week's schedule, Woodrow
W.'White, HQ Co.
weD as on the outcome of the ,war itJeIf.
one and, of, course, Saturday night
Those made sergeant are: C. c.
. to a It t h esc t h'·"
1. ~ 'J;
" t ••
I want to, finds the 65 percent who do not
lngs tlH:re
are many
oppor umtIes
.
Shofestall, 'HQ Co., H. G. Wahl-,
I n a delibon
provide~ for us to do a little research on our own. Each service
obtain passes, drinking their beer quist, Co. B, George Matijevich,
dub in ca, mp has a Il'brary stocked with an eye out f.or books. ,
else... and
taking
in a show
O1lt
of fairness
to on
allthe
of post.
~ eo. A. Woodrow 'nr."'_
...........n, Co. B, J.
significant OR problems of the war and the post-war period, and
and most of us DO have a little E. Warner, Jr.,Co. B, A. 1.. Boyd.
every librarian is anxious to help in any research you may care
taste regarding movies-could' Co. C, R. C. Bigam, 'Co. C, J. C.
to undertake. In oUr Post Exchanges. and in most dayrooms.
not the Special Services {:rovide CUa, Co. C, C. A. Milbert, Co. C,
you will find the latest news'.t.agaziltts which relate and analyze
that films 'aliUle more like R. D. Underwood, Co. C, C. M.
world happenings of all k i n d ! . ,
''Thousa~ds Cheer" and p,·little 'Symons, Reo. Co., W. J. Oswald,
,
.
a chance to fly
less like "MlirderOn The Car Co. C, O. Ii.; Abrams, Ren, 00.,
It is gratifying to nole that the fastest seIling magazines in mas,"
Lot," be provided on Wedn~da.y M. W. Frieders,Rcn. Co.
the PX's are not ,love story magazines of some sort, but the
and Saturday rtlghts?'l"l
J. A. Deboe. W. H. Bellflower,
,
•
1st Sgt. LUcille' Heffner, WAC
news magaZInes.
S-Sglrt.. Alfred M, Auerbach Co, C, and R. G. Prestidge, Co.
Det., RTC: "There's nothing' I'd
We are trying to do.our part. For the busy trainee who may like better tlui.n
Acting 1st. Sgt., Co. G.
B, were made T-4.
not have tiine tp ge~~ the libraries, purchase newspapers or to 'have dinncr
Student Regt., TDS
CorporaIs: C. W. Toepke; Ren.
magazines,'Thefanth~:;carries a "Headline Rev!ew" each week in my home
Editor's Note: We're inclined to Co., E. J. Shafer, CO.B. B. G.
in which news ...M sig~<:f:icance
to th.e serviceman is summarized. and· look good
agree with the beef. ,soldier. but the- Morrison,- Co. A, E. E. Sewas.ky,
~p
ater
~hedules for Camp Hood, as well
"~',
•
d'lSCUSSlon
•
' meets a t the 37th' old Seattle oYer
1!.8,for War. Dept. theaters In all uf CO. A, M. D. Garcia, 00. B, T.B.
c
w
a
servicemen
s
group
Ea h eek
St. Service Club at, Yil.;ch time soldiers.. WAC's and civilian em- once more. .,.
~~ ~~ '::::::' ~:a ;:;~a;a~~ Groholski, Co. B, A. N. Athana,~~ W
d P
P bl
..
that makes it
other authorities than those in charge sopoulis, CO. B. marl M. Rinick,
PJoyees meet to dii9~SS" ar Aims aD 'ostwar, ro ems.
perfect, W est
0 f the program h:e re.
Co. 13, B. C, Masters, CO. B. ~
If you don't know why you're here it certainly isn't the Army's coast and
Editor, The Panther:
D. F. Riggle. Co. B. From. Co. c:
fault.
Christmas • ' .
While Q patient in the Station c. R. Barber, B. C. Barnes, J. R.
But ,everybody
Hospital at Camp Hood I came McAlister, J. H. GoIota. H. O.
;
'-"
can't be lueky enougb to gEt wbat across an article iq The Panther' Marschner, James Armstron: and
THEY'RE CALLED MPs.
they want this Christmas."
about honorable discharge buttons Pete KovaIsQ.
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"';"'_'''I and a sw~ll picture of same.
The following were made T-5 in
1'10 sure that you have seen him,
H~'s,a chap like you or me;
~ am wonderiDg If you would be Headquarters Co.: Eo A., Carme1lo,
A~d with a job that is no cinch.
'so kind as to send me one or two C. W. KcKendJ:e8; Herman Coek.'
.'
, o f those cUppiDgs for myself and erham, R. C,. Kows1d, R. C. "Smith.
You call him-MP.
,
'
Promoted to T-5 jn Recon. CO•.
His duties change from time to time,
I. The United states 1I8s printwere: W.· H. S.m~ and Roy D.
ed "Oc~upation Money,'> Under in- High Rallking Officer
LeGrange. W. ~j_KeDeYwas made
He never asks why,
tematlonal law which country Camp Visitor; Sees
,T-5 in 00. A, ~ jn eo. B. Samone day he spends watching cars,
pays the costs of occupation, thll Special Service Units
uel Cramer, J., E. Taylor, E. J.
: The next, chasing some guy.
invadet or the invaded?
WisytaDSki, K. S.' Taylor' and V.
J
':; some guy that forgot why he was here,
2. How many American Indians
A recent visitor to camp Hood L. Pickerel. The tnenfrom Co. 0
are in ~ military forces of the was OoL West A. Hanillton, Head;' are:· B. J. Alv·- ~ K~mp Bullins,
:,:' He's taken it on the run.
United states?
quarters, 'E~bth Service Com. J, S. Simpson 1Uld W. D. Baird.
i', But the MP will bring him back,
3. TIle Army bas designed a new marui, Dall&s. Representing Maj.
~:: The Wv-y he's always done.
' ..
insignia, uti1ifjng the lamp} of Gen. Donovan, CoL Hamilton con- Claims Young~st
knowledge and the sword of valor ferred with Maj. ,General John H.
i ""I'bese MPs don', feel too keen
on a. yellow background. What Hester and CoL C. M; Thirlkeld Top Kick In Comp
'?, L',; On ordering soldiers about.
On matters affecting colored troops .The 521st Old. Co. claims one
lDen wl~r this .emblem?
\ i ,; But it's something that must J>e done,
'.-'
on the post.
4,
What
does
the
War
Depart')f the youngest Ramrod's on the
'And they're carrying it out.
Inspections of Special Service post. (Ramrod is old army for lsi
ment 8 bl?reviation MDW stand
Activities were accomplished as sgt.) He is First Sergeant v. Eo
" Before this war, they too were chaps
tor?
~',:, who b&d the world on a string,
5. Is it true that there have well as witnessing a field pr~leIri McKinley. who has yet to celebeen 68 wars in EtIrope in the by the S14th Engineer <reueral brate his twenty-second birthday.
'~'UDtti Hitler came along,
last 100 years?
Service Regiment. During bis
~d
spoiled
the
whoie
darn thing.
,'
three day stay, Col. Hamilton was Now Warrant Offa'l\ar
.,."
the honored guest at social af" ....
~. ,l'ou'U find them out a.ll bours,
Nazarene Revival
fairs sponsored by the officers of ' M-gt. J. M, Kilpatrick, of Hq,
',~o matter what the clime.
The Nazarene Church at Pearl North and South Camp Hood.
Petch. 310th Ord. Bn., bas been
,l~r them, there is no such thing
and Eighth streets in Belton is
CoL Hamilton, the ranking appointed Warrant ·Officer <JO)
That EMs call spare time.
holding revival services ea.ch night Negro colonel in the Army of the AUS effective December 1st. Mr.
:1
at ,'I :30 P. m., a~cording to the United states. addressed the of- Kilpatrick is deaignated as Assisso wben you See that arm band again,
pastor, Rev. CharlesB. Dickil'- ficers and men of the 195thTank tant Adjutant and PersollDel Of.'
'1 No matter where 1t1l be,
man. Rev. J. D. Staffor", LoUis!- Destroyer BattaUon urging them ficer. T-Sgt. Carl J. SiPple has
::~ he's all for you. pal
ana evangelist, is delivering the to put their best foot forward been promoted to M-'Sgt., filUng
Best ~ckto you (MP).
sermons. The meeting will con- and keep it there In the interest the vacancy left by Mr. Kilpatrick.
...'q)i,
~
'1',.,: -Pvt. IrWin B~ Birnbaum
tinue throllgh Dec. 17. Soldiers of the complete war picture con- T-4 Donald J. lfcLacblan bas
and WACs are cordially invited.
trolled by Washington.
been promoted to S-Sgt.
• 'i,:'
Hq. TOO.
gOOd

· 0

660th Awards
54 EM Ratings
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erMen
Be Let
Of Army

Entertaining Gl's In 133,d
Battalion Win Many Pri~~.es .'
J.len of the 133rd Bn. at Nortb ing and most origin~entertain:r
contests.
Co. A c.arried off the pri2le 'for
the best company/ quartet with
the number "Pearl Harbor," sung
with swing by Pvt<;. John Mason
Elmo Pette, Frank Worthy and
Arthur Caple's. Each contestant
in the qua.rtet received a Cigarette
case and $3 in cash. .
The flying feet of Pvt. Talmadge Robinl5on carried Co. C
to victory in the tap and buck
wing dancing events. Robinson
w!l,$rated fast and versatile by
the judges. His prize was $5.

Camp Hood cut loose with.. ~ome
J)lajn and fancy footwork, vOCAllZlDg
and instnnnental capers
which rocked \be 21st street Rei:
Hall last weekend.
TJIe first amateur night program 01. the only colored outfit
in the Replacement Training Cen... Jll'oduced some amazing talent,
aeeorcling to. the judges. Eacll
company entered contestants for
the jitterbugs, quartet, tap danc-

"'S6th
)
,Bn. EM'
,S "Honeysuck~
An

originill arrangement of
Rose" on the piano
WOn' a Prize of $8 for Pvt. Robert
Elkins of Co. A in the "most
,
'original entertainer" group. Runnets up' Were' Pvt. George 13. DozBy T-5 W. B. ~INS
Ie!' ofCo.B, with a reading en......
t
The enlisted men of n"_
~. '-N., . titleg- Creation," Pvt. Leon carter
.
656 TO Bn. stepped out'l~ sat- of , i' C, singing the "St. Louis
,.
1
urday for a dinner and daDCe at Blu ;>', and Pvt. Eddie r... Wi~:.. /
'
the Lam
C
t
'C1 b~1JD> of Co. D, who presenred
pasas
oun ry'
u:.O" -an impersonation of a drunk. .
\he outE.!tirtl; of La.mp~. ~us,.re.' "Masterful" was the term appliWU by the 658 1'I?' Band..fntj'ed by the board of judges to the
food and otber"1.r,esbmen, ta
jitter,b~,gt,'ng of Pvt. ~omer r...
furnished by
complmy, pre-- Franklin of Co. C and 111158 Pearle
.
I . '.,
MaewelJs of Waco as they prespared by T:--t , ',' or, ,T-4.-V; lchert ented, Pvt. Franklin with a billand Pvt.: Gullett;
,
,fold and $3 in cash and Miss
The young ladies whO WCl'e wens with a similar cash prize
pests of the eolDJl'UlY were re- and a compact.
eiuited from the ci~ employes
Four other young women from
01 the ,J)OS\ by S~, Swanger Waco who were partners of the
and Pvt. Sedourc~,
133rd men in the jitterbug cOnDan¢ing and ?~rrfme'nt eon- test received a' handkerchief with
Qnue.t all thr~):he night and the 'I'D emblem embroidered on
into the vreeho~ii:o'i' the morning. it.
• >
It i$ h'oped, 'to have other such
A bale of bay was the prize
afiairs' til the future.
drawn, by Pvt. Richard McRae of
-\
Arr~ents wer,e made by 1st Co. A for the only added attr~
sit. ~tcher, M..sgt. Davis T-Sgt. tion of the evening, an unscheds-Sgt. '~vis, s - Sgt. uled burlesque of a "jackass
Swanger and Pvt. 5edourck, un- walk,"
} d~ the supervision of, Capt.
Pvt. Drah L. Wright of ,Co. B
ThIem", com.mnj-· commander.
wiD stand at the h~d of his company chow line for one week.
Private Wright won the competiGets Surprise' Visit
tionfor orderly to the judges.
" Olrpon). Wil1iam Ward,. ComThe judges were officers of the
~ '"1>," Academic Regiment, re- RoTC Headquarters staff.
ceived a three-day surprise' vJait
'from his wife Ulis W4!ek.
'A member of an Akron,' Ohio On Duty At School

Hove' Dance
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.i~l'OISII-"COUIltry jaunt. Mrs. Ward
.~,. the troupe in Arkansas. eame
.' to Temple, cheeked in at t1ie Kyle
,:), Ho&eJ. and eaDed the eorporaJ.
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Capt. Raymond St. .:T. Sprague
and 1st Lt. nank O. Caw ~ th,e
666th, Bn. are on temporary duW

at 'the T. D. School to attend advanced Tactics Course.

J80me Menean Nevel· Leave
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Sgt. Roberts, T-4'S,Lar-

Nenstiel, Paris, smith, T-5

Lee, 'arid Pvt. Olcott.
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CO Now Lt. Colonel
who receival' promotions recently are as follows:·
1 Promoted to Lt. Col.: Major Al,Cushman, ,Bn,' Commander.
; Promoted to Major: Capt. Millard L. Davis,
Officer.
Promoted to Captain: Lt. Clyde
B; Britton, Lt. Frederick W.· Songer, Lt. .Tames K. Adams, Lt. Rufus
B. Baker.
Pl'OOloted to 1st Lt. : Lt. ChG.rl~
IDXOD and Lt. James Martin.

Exec.

The dal'~).f ~'Hiyo,
bIlve passed 011 to distant
ZODS from the euvirons of
TDS on the Site of; ~bicb,
prinis were sO familiar in' the days
when the west ~ young. Even
old Dobbin bad bia day' tben.
Today, the fast. modernized ate
bas swept the jeep in on a tide"
seienee and, war, to replace the
b~, at least at camp Hood. Alas.
ttie onlY signs of old DobbintodaJ
are to be found on office desk&to put it bluntly-in the form of
glue. But the httebing post has
~ Jeft entirely. 'nlere fsone jeep
located in the School a.rea, the

ring cemented into the
a chain drawn through

:\r:~~r:::

f::: :::n

together by a forbidding looking

iock.

constitute', the hitching post

fdfa. of Ule Old~~as exempl-

ified todU at 'I'DII3: "It is not the
fear of ~ers, na~ly, which
prompts this' measure of· safety. A
Texan who knOws t~e uncertainty
of t.be local Winds"an~~1brmS, and
possibly anything else. ¥&~t using precaution.'-. :. ,~,,'.
. "}(, .. "'

- ::;

.~

camp lI80d SiplaI' Corps 'PIlMII
Harold Woodley, Meet Detch.
667th TO Bn., demonstrates the correct uniform to be worn ofl
post by men of the Army Ground Forces. Left. wool cap, sun tan
cotton shirt, sun-tan tie, 'Wool blouse" olive drab trousers. Right.
the same unifonn except the olive drab:wool shirt has been substitued for the cotton shirt. Either may be wora but the blouse
must be worn when not OR duty off post. Black ties may not be
worn. The same uniform' regulations apply to men of the Army,
Service Forces who wear the blue and white shoulder patch of
the Eighth Service Command, except that the service cap with
vizor may he substituted' for the wool cap.

THE CORRECTUNIFORM-T-5

Mehitabel Is GORe But A
Clue Was Left For Her
Friends In The 670th Bn.

By, T-5 Tom DuDden, 670 ED Bo.
Had, the incident been merely :\
Men Will, Be Used
twenty-five
cent "Wbodunnit,", it
Because a man doesn't meet the
physiCal standards for induction would ha~ been entitled "Who
is no reason' for discharge. Again, Killed MehitabeL" As it was,the
if there is' any Job be can fill, he
affair had the bitrerflavor ot' a
will be retained in the Army.
personal tragedy to the men of
This
new sweeping cb-cular the 67lnh Bn. Maintenance Seecomes close after the intensive tien. T-4JohnnY Lea was standsurvey being made by the person- ing there with I3.n untouched saunel branch 6t the War Depart- eer of milk in his hand and a look
to determine fitness of solof horror, and disbelief in his eyes.
diers-for their Jobs. •
T-,4 ROnnie Pair lifted bisweldMen· wh() don't meet minimum
er's mask when he heard the
standa.rds for general service will news, reached disconsolately for
still be inducted and will be used his ha.ndkerchief, removed
a
wherever possible.
greasy slab of ham from itS, folds

. Eleven men of the 19th .I'D
Group Hd.' CO. were awarded goo-l
cOnduct ribbons oy·Lt. CoL. Beve-:leySt. George Tucker".group commander, at a. formation beld on
Nov. 19. A1\! officers and. Enlisted
men of the group were present at
the ceremony. Those awarded ribwere, ,Technical Sgt. O'COnnOr, Staff Sgt's. Arnold, Bengtson,

.-:
,r_ .

~~:}

war~department Circular, 293, Nov.
11, . ~hich will seek the best possible use of existing Army' personnel and "bich will tighten t~
requirements for discharges from
now on.
Fewer men will be discharged
under this new directive, reclassification, reassignment and utilization of more training being ordered to make every man in the
Army serve in tbe, best capaCity.
No Loopholes
"The discharge," the War Department states" "of men who can
render effective service is prohibited. ,. But men who are unable
to perform Ii OOy's work for the
Army will not be kept in service.
Every effort will, be made to use
soldiers in some capapity in any
arm or service, and only when
there is no useful job the man can
do wiD he be let out.
EM's who can't give useful millservice win be discharged
under R 615-36~.
When the term "Limited 5ervice" was removed frem Army records, some enlisted men were under the falsebDpression that those
who were LS:~ be eligible for
discbBrge. The' new circular is
clear and specific .on this point;
only those whose disability prevents them from performing some
military task will be let out. But
flrst all attempts will be !Dade' to
find some Army job for, these men.
between arms and ser,ices can be made for this purpose, but Dot until it is certain
that there is no job in his ,um or
service that a soldier can't per
form.
-

19th Gp. Me~ Receive
Good Conduct Ribbons

If Dobbin Is A Jeep Now

i.,·, "
~'. .'

All previous directiveS concern-

ing discha.rges "ere rescind~ in a

Leon Drive Service
Club Girls Feted
The .Leon Drive Service Club
at North CamP Hood was host
Tuesday night (Dee. 7) to 35
young women of Gatesville who
haVe attended the weekly Thursday night dances at the ,club since
it was opened.
nte Chris.tmas season activities
at the club, will include an enter,
staged 'by University ;:;f.
Texas players.

and threw it into a. nearby trash
container. T-4 Ed Kimball was
silent, bUt there was a noticeable
tigl\tening of his fingers around
the heavy wrench be h~d in his
hand. T·5 Bucci was telling the
stan", "I was walking, down by
'C'Company's sho!} when I saw
her, She was ,lying there in a pool
of blood,-stiff and ve.ry dead. Boy,
if I ever catch the guy-," His
fingers described the sign of the
vendetta across his throat.
The solemn' gathering fUed over
to the, scene of the ,crime and
gathered in a circle'ar~ !4etU~
tabel's remains. "n's a gOOd thing
you didn't disturb the body.
There'll be 'clues," .T-5 Johnny
Bader S3.fd.
What clues they
found they havesteadfRStly refused to reveal. "F'orthe press,"
t. Leon Stanley announced, "our
only statement istbat the' investigation is continuing and we feel
fully {:onfident that the culprit
will be brought to justice."
Mehitabel was a renowned cre:lture in these parts. ever since the
day she strode majestically into
tbeBattalion Shop a.nd surveyed
the :Surroundings with a certain
disdain. The people were noisy
and at timesd little coarse. but
there was a friendly air
the
place. She developed a real affection for her landlords and they
returned the sentiment with food
and attentions. She was pUZZled

about

Color Cover For Yank
As a salute

to the, merriest
Christmas since Pearl Ha.rbor,
YANK. The Army Weekly, will
break the bank with a holiday
cover in four colors on the Cbristmas Issue which hits the
PX
stands Friday, Dec. 17.

sometimes by the patch the men
wore on their shoulders and wondered if she would get, one of these
mechanical contrivances to ctJe\\'
on, too.
They buried Mehitabel that
morning. without ritual in the
cold, grey Texaa cla.y, but tbey
still'speak of her.' As they l'eturned totbe shop, someone ventured
a hopeful thought. "Say, ain't cats
supposed to have nine lives?"

WILCOForAU
On Roger Tare
Charlie Phones

, .1

Hullo Panther, this is Rovr
'Ila.re Charlie. Message for you.
Since Monday, Dec. 6, wun niner
fo-wer thuh-ree, aU telepbone
communications between all beaciquarters and agencies of Tare Dog
Roger Tare CbarHe at North camp
Hood have been'in accorOance
with voice radio procedure as ontlined in ~1 Mike, tao {o-wer dash
niner.
Radio procedure phraSes aDd
phonetic alphabet used halJitually.
Various infaDtr1IDeD. ea~
WACs sbufflell into ,Tank Destroyer setup learning first time of iDterest1ng personalities' Able Baker
Charlie and eW!rprestilt R.og-er.
Also new word not found in any
dictionary, namely WUcO. ,Correction. I speD, William Item Love
Cha.rlie O~Wllco.
Out.

"'~'--....J
:'$

Post Exchanges Are
Consolidated In NC
The North camp HeadqWutel's
Avenue Majn PX Officers' Clothing Store has been consolidated
with the Leos' Drive Main Post'
Exchange, located on '2l.st street'
between Leon' Drive and He&dquarters Avenue. A complete'line.
of officers' uniferms is now being ca.rried at the Leon Drive PX,
and shoes lkewJse maybe purchased here: Shoes are ,not carried
elSewhere en the post.
North
enlisted men who
suddenly find themselVes in Deed
of an extra shirt, a pail'of soots,
o~ some like article, can find a
complete stock of ~isted men's
clothing at the Main Pest Exchange at 7th Street and Head,qua.'ters Avenue .
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Freed By Japs,
Dod Rejoins Lt.
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On Sunday morning, Dec. 5th, property toa.nother. War a.ndaK
a father anci son .wel'e re-tmited that it implies was impressionabIF
in New York City. The war,:whi{'.h graven on U. Mayger's
mind.
separated them, has brought them while he was still very young, aD4
together again. Last 'ruesduy nigi1~ war has continued to pace his en.
t~, Swedish Lm",r Gr'ipsholm, tire existenee. He has bad
a
a~laze with lights to assure her thorough baptism ot fire. He bas "
New York already seen the horrors perpewith Americans eager for home trated upon helpless eiVilians, or
long m.onthSin Japanese in- Japs. Having lived, among them,
ii"tlite,rmnel:lt rumps.
he has learned much &bout the
The IS,OOO-ton ship, given a safe sons of Tojo.
In 1931, the, Mwgers saw Jailconduct guarantee by 'all belligei'ents, carried 1236 United States an wrest Manchuria from China.
nationals aboard; It reached Am- 'They saw the Japs proceed to d~
broseLight and anchored there velop war inaustries in the seized
-before docking at Jersey' City )lS-:; territory,
Wednesday morning. Aboard the
Bombed At Shanghai
foisoner exchange ship was Wi!In 1937; the l\!aygers survive,d
ljamMayger. },Jr,. Ma.yger had the awful bombing of Shanghai,
lieen released by the Jap&. in an described by the Japs as o.n "in*changeof natio,nals, following cident" or "affair." While the
.almost two years of internment at Chinese soldiers displayed great
Saint Thomas in the Philippines. Courage,. holding theIr pOsitions
Wednesday he remained in during' days and. weeks of heavy
New York r~sting, and, awaiting bombardment, they fQught under
hisJ:son, Lt. William ,McCleod M8.y- the disadvantage of having an opwho left following his gril:i,;'ponent tremendously superior ill
uation with the 50th OCS Cwls artillery and air power. That was
niday. Lieut.' Mayger was sched,- then.
uled to jOin his father Stmday., Mrs. Mayger and her son made'
j.:.
Strangw To U. S.
~, the trip to the States immediateCamp HOOd. Signal, ,C;orps PhotO
This young officer entered ae- ly after' the fall of Shanghai, and
. READY TO GO ON-WACs in the 1848 Unit getting into their costumes behind s'tage at the Red
service June Hlth, fresh from Mr. Maner returned to·.the
:i' ~oss !ecreation hall, station. hospital. befor~ they performed for 375 patientsl.ast ~ednesde.y tile Harvard' campus.
Philippines, where be reInatned
,f Right. ID two. short plays.. In the foreground 1S Sgt. Edna Clar~, who portrayed. Hitler In the
"But Lt. Mayger' is aetually a tmtil the Japs' sudden attack, and
/J concerning whether or not Hitler should be sent to heaven Of. heUafter he stole the key to
comparative stral)gerto the con- seizure of Manila, when lie was
interned.
front door of heaven. Sgt. Dotie Middleton, as the judge, points to the crepe paper beard which tinental United States.
heJped Sgt. Elsie Tedford characterize St. Peter. In the background is Cpl.Audrey Irwin,p~operty Born'in Manih in 1921, he was The' Red cross, who advised
and costume manager for the troupe. Cpt Eleanor Woodruff, not in the picture, played the devil. se,hboled in China, Korea and Mrs. Mayger of her husband's preMa~Churia, before coming to the sence on the Gripsholm, informed
.
states in 1937. His father was her' that he had been tniten to
In 660th Bn. Now
the. sales department head for the Portugese India. It was there the
Second Lt. Joseph S. LeiOmrit2:1 Texas Oil company in that ter- exchange of prisoners had been
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WACs Now In Camp' Hood
Ca meF rom Fighting Fa m'i

sso
lies'!sas;;~!::t~~i~~ ~~~~:~ ~e~:: ~::rh:n~~lya :~n~~xe:ti:: ~:e~;~:~n~~~:y~,

Volunteers in the Women's
Army Corps come from fighting
~''-'
"families-a.t least those do of the
~. '
WAC Detachment at the Tank
~ ~! ;',
Destr~yer Replacement Training
,
Center of North Camp.
t'~
Of 75 WACs surveyed at the
BTC just two-thirds have at lesat
".;'
one close relative 'sernng in the
~
l:~,
armed forces of the United States
,'\.
\-:,
- Q brother, father, husband, son'
,': ,:-; .. .... or sister.
',A . ,:,.
. Almost 10 percent of the North
". ~
~P Hood WACs have a husband
'\, ' . . !&i uniform and in several eases
,.
" , , , ·the husband Is serving overseas.
t:
'"
reported brothers hi
f', '.
•
tJ!e 1JraJy, Navy, Marines or Air
~;
... , Corps and one WAC bas a sister
r,
'.'uitn.1:ar!nes. One has a brother
~ West ~t and a husband

f'<

~':,l",,'",

r:'~ < :\,.,,
~.
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IWerSeas.
One of the 75 WACs is the
mother of a fighting son. Two

b1\ve fathers in the services. the
of· one being a lieutenant
colonel in the Army.

~:.father

.
~

Bn
one
The moSt frequent ,reason given 660th
___
_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:..moved
_ _ _from
___
_ Texas' company the Gripsholm.
by the North Camp WACs for

severing family ties and puttiilg

themselves under military discipUne was a desire for a more
. direct part hi the nation's military
effort. One joined because hET
brother was reported missing' m
attion in the Philippines. A W,AC
with seven male members of her
family in serviep said she was dissatisfied with leading a "home
life of leisure" when the men of
her household were fighting.
''I have three brothers in uniform and I thought if they could
be soldiers, so could, I," said
another.
The viewpoint of the 25 WACs
included in the survey who did
not report members of their family directly at war. with the Axis
was generally summed up by one
of their number, who said:
"I enlisted bacause I don't have
any brothers, and I felt it was
up to me to represent our family."
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Camp Musical Revue Sends
Call For Talented Gl's
Lt. Richard !{epburn, Theatrlca.l
Advisor,: Special Service Office,
it now ~orking on ~ new Music~l
Revue to be ready for showiug
.January' 10, the date opening a
oonference of enlisted men trt.n
Ule 8th Service Command on eutertaininent;
The show. like ,others of .Its
eharacter, in an alternation of a.
basic sketch with variety acts, the
overall production consisting of
exaggerated contrasts. An an example of just how this works, imagine a lusty; grand opera tenor
followed by a pair of· tap dnncers,
01' a Hamlet Soliloquy followed by
.. guitarist yodeler, who, in turn,
preludes. Ii pret;entious phoney
reading a treat~.
The basic sketch is built around
.. male comic, yet to J)f ,fotmd,
.'ho may be a writer and provide
Ilis OWn material and who, probably, has' had a background in

Anyone interested in taking part
in the hew show, has been aske;:t
to con~ct Lt.' Hepburn by mail
8.t Post S~ialservice, being sure
to include your orgn., and phone
No., or at .any of the·\~~.;nn:.:

een'flt:l

Field House, opposite
·lJtJS
Station (tel 2385), Special 5ervi~
Office, Hdqrs. Ave., opposite ~~
Hdqds., (tel 2388 or 729).

Armored Expert's Book
In School library

The TOO Library now has a
volume which is recommended very
highly. It is "Armored Warf!lre,"
by M:l!ljor General J. P. C. FulIel".
Ten years ago Genera.l Fuller was
known and highly regarded by
only a handful of high ranking officers in Great Britain and the
l'lUCieville 01" burlesque, revuE'S,
Unlt.ed States. Today his extralIlusical comedies, opera, operetta.
eight; club&, carnivals, summer ordinary penetration and original
arock, college dramatics. little the- gentus are reCOgnized. The events
atre. or has' played in floor shows, of May and Jtme, 1940, when
1IlDS, radio studios. movie sets., or" France was overwhelmed produced
I*'"haps. the cjrcus. He may even the first full-scale object lesson
baw l)eeo & neWspaper man.
in support of Fuller's ideas,
,
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IA summa.ry or the week's, news prepared, by PaDtbH ,tIit0r5\
This has been a week of his- the meeting's communique re.. "troops spilling down into- a wide
tory-making conf~ences.
ve8'led;
vaDey leading to Rome appeared
Just a week ago meeting of
As to the peace: "We;are sure briminent with the annouNjmem
President Roosevel~, Prime Min.. .that our concoi-d Will make it an that Lt. Gen. Mark W.
,
Fifth Army had won 25 ~
ister Churchill and China's Presi- enduring. peace•. We shall seek .the mDes of dominating lieighta soUthdent Chiang· Kal-Shek in Calrocooperation and active participa- west of Mignallo on the heaI't of
was announeced. It was then re-tion of aU nations ,large and the.Nazi Hue across Italy. ~
vealed that theylnd there plott;eq, small, whose peoples in heart and era! Montgomery'sEightb ~
the complete' milttary destruction mind are· dedicated, as are our made some further progress up
of .Japan and that the Japs were own P.eQples, to the elimlnatioD of the Adriatic coast. 'erossiDg. the
to be stripped of all possessions tyranny aJld slavery, oppression Moro river in a. sudden tank d!1ve
they had acquired during the last and intoleranCe. We will welcome aud advancing within' about 1t
five years through aggression or them as they may, choose to come miles of the big port of Pescara.
.trickery, from the Sino-Japanese into a world family of democratic
On the Russian front, Reel
War of 1894 to the present con- nations. We leave here friends in troops pushing across the' Snowfllct. What provisions, if any. fact, in'spirit and in purpose."
swept cen~ UkrJUne 10 a pow.
were decided. upon to provide for
.Again, In· Cairo
erfui new offensive aimed atc}eaJ.
the 'eCOnomic demands of the JapTuesday night, President Roose- ,ing the Germans out of the great
.anese people were, not rE!vealed. velt and. Prime Minister ChurcbiU Dnieper bend, smashed to· the
Since Russia is not at war with announced· the conclusion of a railway station of Pantayevita. 141
JaJi@.n, no representative of tbatthree-day conferenCe in 'caI.ro miles southwest of the import;ant
natio~ attended the- conference at witb PresideutIsmet Inonu of rtilway junction of Znamenka.
WhiC='
'P,lilitary staffs of aeb. na-, Turkey in which they studied the
In the Southwest Pacifichea\IT
tion iyolved oo;>ferred on 'tl~tails gen,eral political situatiOn, "ex- and medium bombers, together.
rOl '. { " a ..the war clorr to aminedat length the policy to be with dove-bombing fighters, ~.
Tokyo.~, "., "
f
followed," and found their na- ~ and shot up the northern arc
..
'~eu Meets Stalin
tions are bound by "the clOsest of Japan's New Bn"tatn coast and
Late'Monc;lay ;:~ight the United unity,"
nearby islands late this week iD
states learned, of the second hisComunique issued at the close 'a relentless. assault on the enemy's
'toiy_niaking .conference III the of, this latest conference was staging pointa and supply cen+
unusual week, and in some res'- vague and strangely worded, and ters. Ground fighting bas subl
peets ,the most dramatic and im- since Turkey, still a neutral in sided in the Empress AugustaBaJ
portimt of the three- the\meet- status at least, holds the key to area on BougainviUe, where' the
lng of Premier Josef ~talin of the Balkans, may cover political Americans have . enlarged their
Russia, Pres.identRoosevelt and and military mam.'pulations and beach head to seven miles wIde
Prime Minister Churchill in Teh- plans which Will, soon find the and five mUes deep.
eran, capitol· Of Iran. It marked Balkans aflame with attack against
The Army annOunced that Its
the . first actuai meetj.pg-, of Pre~- that side of
Hitler-held Euro- policy of limiting ChrlstDlas and·
dent Roosevelt and 'I.reinier sta- pesn fortresS. .
New Year furloughs to 10 perllD. When it wa.s~ auffvei the 'J~ig
All these military and political cent of the strength of any pod
Three" announced tiiat. they 'lip.d heads of the Allies met and dis- would be in effect again·tbIa )'ear
their military staffs hlld agreed;on cussed policy and .plans in a pre.. because of limited transportatlon
a three~sided drtv~ bo;Hitler',~tom cedent-shattering way, .millions of faellitie8. Furloughs are lim1,t.ed
the east, west arld.south.,;'The ~ople .1n each of their nations to 14 dayS and post eommandera
common understandirig which we took. heart for a clear-cut path- are instructed to arrange them so
have here reached gua,rantees, that way to victory Seemed. closer.
that furloughed men will .Dot
victorY will be ours. No pow~ron
Yet the millions knew that' it travel 10 or from military reserearth can prevent' oUr destroying remained for them to put into vations on Christmas Eve ,:'fI
theGet1nan
bY land, their actuality in sacrifice, work and Christmas Day. One-~y paasiea
U-boats by sea, ~n(l their war fightiDg the plans thus laid.
to enJisteQ men for the holidap
plants from the~,air. Ourat~cksIn Italy a break-through which wiD be counted as part of tile 10
will be reletitl\!sS and increasing," would send Ameri.an and !~ritish percent q~ta.
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. Two Victory
Chapel Suggestion's
Services Are Accepted
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Two of 12 suggestions submitted
during the past 12 days in the
Cpl Vincent Edmund .Jun~, of
Camp Hood Employee Suggestion
Program have been approved, and Company A, 003rd T-:D Bn., was
(
the opportunity for all War De- married Nov. 29th t.o MisS Elizapartment employes to receive beth Firmina Sweeney of Elmira,
-, I'aoTESTANT (NON-DENOMINA:./
TIONA!.)
awards of $5 to $250 or more for N. Y. The ceremony took place
, ~
9:30 A. lIf.
finding ways to save money and in Chapel 176 with Chaplain B.
Chapel 176-:-164th and Brig
Chapel 63~62nd st
time and at the same time render E. Moll celebrating the nuptial
Chapel 902-5Oth St
a patriotic service on the home Mass. Witnesses were Miss RamCbapel 2109-37th St East
Hospital-Red Cross Bidg
front was stressed again this week. ona Coghlan, Assistant Field DiChapel 289-170th &; Brig
The two suggestiOns, approved rector of the Po.st AR.C., and
11:00 A. M.
Post Chapel-52nd~ St
for a total of $30 and already Miss Maureen McNally, who is alSQ
Chapel l15-368th St
placed. in operation, are as follows: a member of th.e A.R.C. staff· at
Chapel 289-11oth &; Brig
Cha-pel 639-62nd St .
. 1. device for reclaiming solvent, station Hospital.
Chapel 2209-School Area .
. ,specifically deSigned for. use at
Chapel 1156-:-37th St :west
6:30 P. M.
'ordnanc.e, which will reclaim an
Chapel 115-268th St
average of one drum daily.
Chapel 1156-:-37th St west
Chapel 22Q9-&.;hoo],. Area
. 2. A plan fOr stapling oarbon
Chapel .2109-37th St East
and f()rIDS in packs, adaptable to·
Chapel 2a9":"17oth &; Brig.
COLORED TROOPS
any office, resulting in the saving
Chapel 513 .. 7Oth St .
of carbon sheets and speeding up
Worship Service6.
10:0C" a. m.·11:00 a. m.-6:30 p. Ill. administrative work.
Sunday sehool-9:00 a. m.
:Musical hour. TUesda-y~:30 p. m.
Large Savings
EPISCOPAL
The
process
for recLaimillg sol..;
High scoring· :,.featured last
Chapel 902-50th st
SUnday-6:30 p. m.
vent will effect a saving of ap- week's basketb~ll-games at North
. CBRISTlAS SCIESCE
Chapel '1156. Thursday-8:00 p. m. proximately $5.39 daily and the Camp. The gOal. shooting of Pvt.
Bunday-8:45 a. m.
plan for stapling carbon and forms
O. L. Milliken, .former WashingLUTHERAN
Post chapel-52nd st. Sunday-6;30 an estimated· $200 yearly in matp. m.
erials and time. Persons reCeiving ton state star, was the m(ASt out_
LATTER DAY SAINTS
awards for these two suggestions standing individual performance.
Chapel 639. Sunday~:30 p. m.
Milliken tossed in 32 points for
BOMAN CATHOLIO
will be announced after Dec. IS.
JIIass, Sunday
the victorious 144th AST Bn. five,
All of the approximately 2300
Hospital, Red Cross Bldg-6:30 a. 111.
StoeItad_6:30 a.. m.
War Department employes of who turned back the 147th Bn.
. quIntet, . 60 to IS.
Chapel 1156. 37th st West-7:00 &. ':D.
Chapel 176, 164th &; Brtg-8:00 &. m. Camp Hood may participate in the
The 146th ASr Bn. rolled over
Post Chapel, 52nd St-9:00 a. m.
program being given. wide attenthe 142nd AfYr Bn., 48 to 13, with
24th St Theater-9:30 a. m.
tion by the Army Service Forces,
Ohapel 902. 50th St-7:00 ~. III.
Paulsin, :146th, .leading the way
37.\b st Theater-i1:00 a. m~
alld the three best suggestions subwith 24· points. .It was the fifth
Chapel 115. 9 a. m.
mitted before Dec. 10 will bring
NlJftDa Servlees
victory for the 146th quintet, who
Prlday, Chapel 2209-7:00 p. m.
awards of $25, $15, and $10, ac- are . considered· a stiff threat for
Sunday, Chapel 176-:-6:30 p. m.
cording to the· camp Hood Em- championship honors.
Monday. Chapel llse:-6:30 p. m.
TUesday. Chapel 176-6:30 p. m.
plores Suggestion Committee. The
Leading the indiv14ual· scoring
TUesday. Chapel 902--6:30 p. m.
BOl'IliDc Weekday M ...... es. 6:30 A. 111. project has no time limit, how- parade to date is Bud Marzulli,
Chapel 1156. Friday. Saturda-y, Mon e ever, !Uld an employe may ta.'"Il
of Hq. A. RTe, with a grand total
~y
Chapel 2209. Sat.. Mon.. TUes.. Wed. in as many suggestions as desired. of 69poinUi. He Is closely fol. Chap.el 902. Friday. Saturday. Mon"
The amount of the award Is lowed by Heisman, 14DthBn., and
day
money Is Milliken, 144th Bn., who have
Chapel 176, Saturday. Monday, Wed· based .on how much
D~·
.
saved through adoption of the 63 and 62 points, respectiVely.
!Iosplta-l, Thursday.
suggestion, said Lt. A. D. Harrison,
EveniDl Weekday l\laSses
Results of other games aJ; folChapel 1'16. TUes, Fri-6:30 p_ 111.
executive secretary of the Sugges- lows:
Chapel 902. TUes, Thur-6:30 p. m.
tion Ckmmittee.
Chapel 1156. Monday~:30 II- m.
136th Bn. 24, 135th Bn., 19.
Cbapel 2209, Friday-'-7:00 p. m.
142nd Bn., 43, 138th Bn., 22.
Awards
Are
Hi~h
• . . • • .. ~. .• Confessions. . . . • • • •••
146th Bn., 2S, 129th Bn., 26.
Be!ore~ery Weekday Mass.
From a total. of 764 sugges90ns
&rturdaya;, as follows.:
Hq.A
RTC,· 52; 140th Bn., 39.
turned
in
by
ASF
employes
in
HOSpital. "*d CrosS, ~dg-3-4 p. m.
lUst Bn., 20, 13Sth Bn:, 17.
Chapel 902i 50th St.'-~5:30 at 6:30·9 varioUfl installations of the Eighth_
II- m . ·
r.
143rd AST Bn., 50, 149th ABT
Service Command for the months
Chape1176, 164th &; Bri~!r~,p. m.
Chapel Use. 37th St W~-6
& of August, September, and Octo- Bn., 31;
8:30·9 p. m.
{tk
i44th AST Bn., 45, 149th AST
Chapel 2209; School Arch. 6:~ll.p m. ber, 30 were adopted with aWlards
JEWISH
".~
totaling $1,065, according to a re- Bn., 26.
Chapel 902--50th' St
. ~.>
148th AST Bn., 27, 146th ASr
The estimated
Friday, orthodox-7:30 II- m. _ _- . rt· just issued.
To be followed by a Reform Se~lce. .'$tving to the Army as a reSUlt of Bn., 26.
STOOKADE
..
these suggestions being adopted
(Protestant)-2:oa p. m:
totals $16,469.13.
656th Comes From
Red . and white victory suggesBehind To Win 39;.33
4th Regt. RTC T rys
tion boxe!l..with forms for describing the ~z:iey-saViDg idea, have
LQndscaping Job
The 656th BIl. basketball team
already beeil"sei up at TDC head- came from behind to whip the
; The Fourth Regt-. Area of the quarters, ca~ Head~rs, Sig- Academic Regbnent quintet, 39 to
RTc js gnadUany taking on the nal Building/.foua.~rmaster of- 33, in a thrill-packed game playe~
appearance ota "countrY club," fice, Post ExC~j2,. Ordnance iast week.
largely through the efforUi· of Lt. office,. and HeadqtifF1;ers, North . Both teams were evenly matchCamp Hood.
' -'t~
ed. The 656th five trailed for a
Walter ~. Papajion and his tree....
greater part of the game, only to
put QIl a· final spurt ~ overcome
planting detail. With a few trees, 3rd And 4th OCS Co.
the Regfmenter's lead and go. on
some good ideas on landscaping Cogers Are. Victors
to vict,qry, a win tha.t put them In
aDd conaiderable spadewor~ the
The 3rd. ocs· 00. ' basketban the semi~fina1s of the recent sindetail has changed the area from
bareness to a spot more pleaSing team scored a lopsided 44 to 8 vic- gle elimination toUl'Il&ment at the
tory over the 5th OCS Co. quIntet field houae.
to the eye.
Ias~ Wednesday night to continue
its winning streak. It was the 836th Ordnance Wins
Ordnance Company Wins .fourthstraight win for the 3rd
The· 836th Ord: Co. 310th Bn.
Co. five, a team which js com-··
The 3i2Sth Ord. MAM Co., pa;ed. of many former college basketball team. defeated· the Hq.
Co., 264th FA Bn., quIntet, 3S to
310th Ord. Bn. basketball team stars.
opened its season last week by deOn the same evening, the Hq. 18, in a game played last week.
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- -.-.-, Sergeant Learned His
-we d d Ing Politics From Master

~--

-.,-

----_

Under the sponsorship of Chicago's m(ASt vcnenable and poJiular
politico, staff Sergeant HowaJ:d
LeComte was well on the road to
political prommence in the Windy
City. when the Army called.
.
Sgt. LeComte is in the Auto~
motive Department at the TD
School, an inspector of vehicles:
He came here as a truck master,
in the School's early beginning,
working out -of Gatesville. He Is
27, active in regimental athletics
and soCial functions.
Ha.d Early Starl
Howard came to know
year-old Michael Kenna, Alderman of Chicago's First Ward for'
fifty conseeutive yea.rs. Over this
long span of years Mr. Kenna bas
ruled the rO(ASt of· Ward One,
which is Chicago's Loop-iUi artery
~d the most difficult to control
Following their meeting, LeComte 'was encow'aged to· jOin .the
uged politician, and it seemed to
be Ii; goO<;l opportunity, SO he went
to work in Kenna'softice.
ward· committeeman. Kenna took
care of his constituenUi, that is,
he- saw to it that the people in
his ward received employment,
and that families were ~properly
cared tor.
Meets The People
Howard LeComte I>eoame· Mr.
Kenna's secretary, and the two
worked together c19$ely, as the
older man began to lean more
and more upon his youthful aide.
Kenna soon started to send Howard to the city council meetings to
represent him, and in this cap:!.city LeComte was Chicago's only
secretary ever to sit in on these
meetings· at the city hall, and to
speak for an alderman.
A unique experience of· LeComte's after joining the service.
made him a national figure· when
ne.wspapers all over the country
jumped . on a paradoxical situation in which the serge~nt was
concerned.
It seems that Alderman James
Bowler bought a mce horse, and
named him "Private Howie," after

LeComte. On his furlough in CbJcago several months ago, -Lecomte
visited the Hawth.omer~~ \T.racJr.
and on that very day- ~va.te ..,
HOllde" won his first race. JJi,
"Priwl.te Howie" was br~ht into
the winner's circle, LeC~te _W~
waiting for nIm, and
both
"Howies" were photographed ~
gether.

Sports Plan
Now Started
A giglant1c athletic program Ia
in the making at North Camp, it
was announced this week by a~
letic motuls of that sector.

With virtual comIiletion of all
.
,
badminton. VOlleyball l and shufne.
board courts in .the recreatloa
buildings, teams from \'Ia.rious battalions will be organized and ~
l·sta.r1;en on .8.

compe~tive

---'<'
-

:jl

'J

-~

~I
- _c1

basis:

Further announcements wll be
made regardilig the program iJn-

mediately upon completion of all
details by Lt. Berneard Tarabin\}.
RTO athletic officer, who is in
charge of the increased athletic
setup.
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Athletic Equipment
------...---1 Received By 660th Bn.

Trains, Aids

Boxers; But·
Shuns Bouts.
Capt. Leslie Wood andLt.
George Stautz have a wOrd;iOf
:praise for the work of Pvt. Willil,m
J. Rinaldi, who assists them in

athl~tic chores at the TD SchooL
Rinaldi, who ~ys he w;ed to be
a pretty fair sort of .a street fighter in his juvenile days of gang,

wars with the neighborhood kids,

has been working out. with the
boxers durfug physical troining
periods, and in getting them. into
shape, has himself rounded out
into an excellent fighter, according to Lt. Stautz, a keen student
of boxing himself.
But Rinaldi isn't steppin~ into
the ring as a main eventel-, he
prefers to work with
the· J!lea,
behnd the scenes, teaching them
the business· of-right hooks aDd
left jabs, and footwork.
feating the Co. C. 264th FABn. & Service Co. team. of the OCS -----~-"--..,...----......I .Just 'twenty-two-he works with
quintet, 36 to 16, in a game played Regt., went down to a 21 to 17 de- Co. cagers -in a, game that saw the boys like a seasoned camat the T. O. Bldg. COl;U"t.
feat at the hands of the 4th OCS plenty of thrills.
paigner.

an

A good supply of ath1et~ic and
recreational equipment, including
items ranging from ping pong balls
to football uniforms and boxing
bags, was recently acqun::ed by the
660th Bn.
The aJT!val of the equipment Is
expected to increase the .interest
in the battalion's special serviCes
program and. to provide facilities .
for training teams for inter-bat-·
talion competition.

.-.,
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IQuiz Answers'
Qt1IZ ANSWERS .
1. The invaded country must
pay the costs of. occupation, as
;well as costs Of. normal domestic
·functions in the occupied area.
Tbe "Occupation Money" will j)8
used to- pay immediate necessary
eXpenses, in Italy, for instance;
but the amount will be collected
(rom that country later.
; 2. 18,000.
. 3. ASTP Students.
4. Military Division of Weshington.

5. - Yes. The Congressional Be.,
cord of April, IM1, listed 68 !rom
iSOl to· that date.

by Milton Cani", creator of ''Terry and the Pirates"
YEAH - MY GtRI..

16 woa!IED TUAT
I'M ME886 6En"IN'
POINTED I:AK"G AN'

CIV-VIL-YU~ COULD
GET TH' Wi"ONG IDa

Agou-r 1U' ARNN. ••

A POIMANSNT J:lve

O'CLOCK 6HADOW!
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Full H·ouse
Se'es Louis
Exhibit ion
With PFC Keith Quick
As a toast to their capture of the 1943 Camp Hood football title,
members of the champion IDS grid team were treated to a big

I

¢

Victory Dinner last Tuesday evening at the Student Officers'
:\1ess No.1. A football, bearing an inscription of their 10 to 0
victory over the J06th Cavalry, plus the autograph of each metnber of the IDS team, and 1943 Camp Hood Football champions,
was presented to Brig. Gen. Hugh· T. Mayberry, commanding
general of IDS, by Lt. William Willard. head coach of the 1943
grid champs. It was the second major sports crown to be grabbed
by IDS, they having copped the 1943 baseball title earlier this
year •.•• Big BiB Potts. roving center of the TDS eleven, is a
former Villanova star. Bill's play in'the championship melee last
Thursday night was something to marvel at; his brutal tackling
a?d~rpetua1 drive stood out all the way. And Jack Steele, the
big right halfback, a former Oklahoma A&M grid great, got in
a ~perbevening of play, too. Ja~k got off several beautiful
punts, averaging 40 to 50 yards. that kept the Cavalrymen iri
deep trouble • , •• ~ 144th AST BD., North Camp. basketball
team has one of the mOst consistent hoop-hitters. ever to wear a
Camp Hood basketball uniform. He's Pvt. C. L. Milliken. former
three-year basketbaU letterman at Washington State· University.

,,

In a rec~nt game at North c,amp, ~iIIiken chalked up 32 points
aU by himself. And that remmds thiS comer of last winter's performance of one Leo Gottlieb, ex-pro basketeer who strutted his
stuff for the champion 774th ID Bn., quintet, winners of the
194~-43 ~p Hood cage crown. Fans here will never forget
Leo s unbehevableaccuracy of hitting the loop from every spot
on ~e ~~oor. mid-court or othenvise· . • ..•. Sgt. Bob Clemens,
PubhcatJ~s Dept.,. IDS, turned in a. fine job as microphone master at the'goe loUIs event Monday mght. When the Brown Bomber strolled out .of his dressing quarters and headed for the ring,
Bob was all set;-t;~,ager and waiting, and when he reeled off the
proper introductoii;~oTds that gave the heavyweight champion
of the world to Camp Hood. the huge crowd shook the Field
House rafters with a tremendous roar of approval. Bill Stem,
Don Dunphy. Oem McCarthy, Red Borber, Ted Husing, Bob
Elson ~nd aU the bigtime sports casters coultln't have put the
champion over any better than Camp· Hoo(!!s .soldier mike-master
--:-Boh Clemens. Incidentally, the Brown Bomber win duplicate
IllS Hood performance at Camp Chaffee, Arkansas, tonight.· His
current lour will apire on Jan. 15, 1944.
,

e

S35th Bn. Wins Elimination
Camp Basketball Tourney
~

-

Paced by blond" gangling Bob
Shepard, who poured in a total
of 27 poinla, the 635th Bn. basket. ball team walk.ed off with top
h{>nors in the camp single eliminaiion tournament las~ Friday
night at tbe field house by ousting the Co. C, 661th Bn. quintet,
62 to 42. Both teams had entered the Iinal game via month-long
play in the tourne7 that saw SO
t~ams strike out in the race for
top laurels, wben the event open_
E'd early in November.
Pvt. Ray Martin. flashy forward
rof :he 635th five, also chalked up
a stellar performance, while·Boppes and ABtooio, the latter collectatg 21 poims, starred for. the Co.
C, 667th c&geI'S.
ConsoIaUoD bODOl'S in the wurwent to tile 111(.00., G35th
Bn. team, wbo defeated the Co.
B, 635th BIl. quintet. u to 2'1, iD:
a game pJa.yed pr"eeeciiDg the
ebampioashJp ga
~.

The recenl toumament was not
a camp cbampioN1rip affair. but
was the rUst big step toward toe

J

f

Gatesville, Tayror
Battl.e In Temple
For Regional Title
The Gatesville Hornets and Taylor Ducks will battle for the reg-iOI.al Class A championship foot_
ball hoIlOl's at Wodson field in
Temple tomorrow night, Friday,
starting at 8 p. m.
Olficiais of the two schools met
In Temple hst week and agreed
on Woodson field as a neutral site
fo,· the cl1amPionship til1.
Coach Madison Pruitt's Gatesville eleven recently scored !\ 39
to 0 victory over the Corsicana
State Home team in a bi-distraCt
enclJUnter. while the Taylor ag~t.ion, under the generalship of
T. H. JobDson. won their way lib
the regiouaI finals by OUSting
Lampasas. If to O. Taylor bas
won. %1 sU'aight games this season

camp wide routld..;robin tourney
to be held around DecemDer 27,
a. tournament whicli will determine the 1943-44 Camp Hood
basketball championship, accord..
lng to Lt. J. R. Varnell, POst Athletic Officer, who is in ch~ge
of the forthcomlngevent.

Recent Fight
Card·Here Is
Big Success

o

In a boxing card staged at the
field house recently, fans were
treated t(J one of the best ring
shoWs ever to be held in Camp
Hood.. Eight fast bouts were on
tap, all of which were loudly received by a large audience ot fight
lovers.
The evening's feature match
saw big carl Klang, lBO-pounder
of the 635th Bo., score .a technical
knockout over Peralta, a heavyweight mixef fram the 670th Bn.
In the semi-final go, a lightning
affair all the way, Smith, bardhitter from the 635th Bn., took
the measure of Sufax, 65'lth· Bn.
mixer, in what. proved to be the
best bout of the night. Both fellows mauled each other with ev,erything but the ring' posts with
Smith getting the nod via judges
decision.

Other bOuts and their results
were as follows: Prescott. 1U8th
Q.M, the winner over Metoyer, TD
TrL Bn.; Lesjaek, 635th Bn., won
on decision from Datto, Iooth cav';'
alry;Stub, 635th Bn.. outpointed
Bottarri, of the Student Regiment; Brown. of the TD Trk. Bn.,
declsioned Taylor, of the Student
Regt.; Student Regiment'sJinuIley
Dunlap knocked out Edgar, of· the
l06th Cava.lry; and OcckiOgl·ossa.
Of. the I06th Oav. nosed ou1iAlexander, of the Student B,&iment.
The card was a preparatorJ
event for the Joe Louis Show,
aad last.
Bands from tile two schools will staged bere last Monday. in which
be OIl band, .nd a thrill-packed several of the contestants saw acpreliminary
lIaWe Js in proI!IPeCt. GatesvUle's tion in the . show's
matches.
pep JqUad wm a.1ao attend.

By PFC KEITH QUICK
Long before .Toe Louis, [he evening's top attraction, came through
the doors at Camp Hood's Fieid
House last Monday evening, people
piled in by the hundreds. Some
5,000 fans, almost entirely 501dier audience, g·athered ·to see
boxing's most famous personage
and his touring tl'oupe make their
one night appearance in this
Army setup.
LOUis, arriving in camp from
San Antonio, made two other
appearances prior to his evening
debut. Immediately upon his arrival, he gave a- brief lecture at
the field house,·where he spoke
on physical fitness and conditioning for soldiers, after which be
left for a similar appearance at
North Camp_·
New Partner
In his Monda.y· night activity
Louis stepped. three rounds wit!)
CpI. Bob Smith, a new sparring
mate on the current tour. Sgt.
George Nicholson, longtime .friend
and . regular .sparring partner of
the Brown Bomber; was unable
to appear in the exhibition match.
However, Sgt. Nicholson was right
back of Joe's COrner, acting as
the champ's' second in his threeround displa.y with Smith.
In his exhibition· with Smith,
Louis gave faas a fine r@Iica
of the stunning blows that have
carried him to boxing's highest
throne.. He peppered the blood
from Smith in the secQnd round,
when he landed several terrific
rights and lefts that caught Smith
square in the face. The three..
round bout went over big with
the cz;Owd, and as Joe left the
ring he was given another tremendous ovation by the huge thrOng
of fight-hungry fans.
WeUerwei;hb Fast
In an exhibition supporting the
main attractioD; .Ray "Sugar"
Robinson, one of the country's
best welterweights, winner of 188
consecutive ring battles, ·exchanged leather with Pvt.J'ackie Wllson,
also a top-flight"welterweigllt
contender. Robinson won wide
applause from the fans with his
rhythmic and dancy fighting
style, as wen as with his comedy
antics gathered. since joIning the
Louis troupe.
\i!i9thers appearing at Hood wIth
ithe Louis party were; Sgt. James
Edgar, and Cpl. Robert Payne,
trjUner.
.
Capt. Carroll Fitzgerald, who Is
managing the current tour--as a
representative of War Department's Special Services. Division,
announced .that the tour was
strictly exhibitlonal, and tba.l the
current morale-building jaunt
would terminate January. 15. 1944The tour began last AUgust 3D,
in the first service command.
Camp Fights PIe8se
IIi Camp Hood's five own-talented preliminary boula precedIng the Louis show. fans were
treated toa f~e hour. of boxing.
.Taylor, of. the TOO Trk. Bn..
started the gala evening off with
a popular declsion over Brown,
of the Student Regiment, in a
three roUnd bout. Stubb, 635th Bn.,
lost a judges nOd to Dotto, 106th
CaValry, in the second bout; Wil_
ey. 659thBn., took the measure
of Prescott, of the 1848th QM;
Alexander, 01 the student Regt.,
and Komeransky, 657th Bn., battled to a torrid draw· in the fourth
bout, .and Smith, popular lightheavyweight of the 635th Bn., was
the winner in a slngfest over
SUlak. 657th Bn.,mittman: Smith
put Sufak down: for an eight
count in the opening stanza:.
Officials· for the entire evening were:Lt. George stautz.
Tactics Dept.. TDS. referee; Lt.
Levine, TDS~and Lt.Black, 166
Infantry. were the two judges.
and Capt.. Betts, UTC, served as

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Thurs(hy. De('. !I. llH'

TDS Team .Wins Camp
Football Title From

106 Cav.

~en~

They came reom miles around,
by convoy, on foot, in ga,wUnehungry automobiles, buses, via
motorcycle, bicycle, and every
other possible means to see the
Tank Destroyer School football
too.m take home· the 1943 Camp
Hood pigskin championship last
Thursday night at Killeen Field~
Some 5,000 screaming spectators
filled out to watch the TDS eleven
romp to al0 to 0 victory over the
106th cavalry grid machine.
The game, fast and exciling
from gun to gun, marked the close
of the 1943 football season. fQf
Camp Hood grid te8mS, and mark~
ed the second straight sports title
to be garnered-by. TDSathletic aggregations. They captured the
1943 baseball title last september.

10-0

the l06th, but on three line tries.
it wus no go-and a fourth d.oWD
pass wa.s too 1;&11 for its receiver ..

TDS took

0gel'.

CaY. ~

Set-17lt

In the waning minul;ea at ...
last quarter, with the TDS bac"field and line funeUonPlg cJocI;-

like, the Scholars drove aD. iDa
way to the l06th 11
aerktls and ground
th~ drive bo~d ~~'I and. wiUl
tiurd down and elglilnto ~ J
- ..1
a first, TDS chose to try a fiel4 .
. .,.
goal. With Steele hOI~~ ."',
Iiams kicking· from ~e-··
21, the ball sailed squarely tlll'ough
the uprights for 3 points, malting
the score 10 to O.
With about a minute l'emoaining
in the game. Stevens' punt was
blocked by TDS and they took
TWo Bands Play
'over on the l06th's 37. Lloyd HorAs the l06th O1valry and TDC ton and Ray Jenson carried to the
bands hushed their final .note of Z3 yard line as the game ended.
"Hail, Hail, the gang's aU here:'
Penalties were heavy on botIl
big Jack Steele, TDS halfback, got Sides. Clipping, unneCessary roughhis toe into the ban (or theltick- ness and offside setbacks too!t
off, and the pigskin, seemingly their toll almost as often as the
scared irom the roe,1'ingerGw'd, game's injuries.
Rovgb. Bard Ga.me
took a meancoiIrse Rnd hurried
out of boimds.. Put in play on the
The play of BiU Potts, TDS cen106th's 35-yard marker, McGraw, ter. stood out in the School's forright-half of the Iooth, was the ward wall. Potts was in on almost
first to own the oval andfa.lled every Play, drtvin3 and tacltliDg
to gain on a try through the TDB brutallY. The entire TIlS backforward wall. After an offside de- field· of Williams. Steele, Bartoli.
ficit of. five yards, stevens, Cav- Jenson, Bell, and Scroggins worked.
airy fullback, punted and TDS with unsurpassable pre c i sian.
tOok over, with Williams and Myers, Byrnes and Wolf were oth.,
Steeie using the ball. Behind ter- er demons in the TDS Une.
rific blocking on the part of their
Stevens, Sherrod. McGraw, Sad.1
.~
mates. they racked Ult seven doris, Floyd, Maloney and Sba"llf
yardS, but on fourth down Steebt played an outstanding game for
bOOted and the ball chaogecl the caWLlr)'men.
hands. '!'hroughout the remainder· TDS had 10 first downs, wbile
of the initial quarter, the ball the Cavalry chalked up five.
changed hands several times, with
Officials for the. cbampionsbip
botll teams drNing a.nd t9.ekling event were; Capt. PiDsGD. TDS
bke demonS. TDS was penalized Weapons Dept., referee; Lt. Smith,
._-j
15 yds. for unnecessary roughness 106th cavalry. umpire; . and Lt.
near the eJ!.d of the quarter, but Ebberts, TDS, field judge.
thel\orsemen failed to . go further
and Stevens punted to.the TDS
28-yd. stripe as the quarter died.
ScoRins Gets .Free
As the second period bounced
.,
into action, with TDS owning the
ball .on their own 28, Be1lripped
off 4 yards, and on the next play,
Dick Williams took the. b8u and
handed of! to elusive John scrogThe Port Worth star-Telegram'S
gins, who tore around right erui Eighth, annual Temas Golden
and on R beautiful cutback. raced Gloves tournament will be unra.van the wa.y to pay dirt for the eled in Ft. Worth, begbmiDg. ~
SchOlars. It was a beautiful 68- F1ebruary 16 and contnulng
yd gallop, supported by terrifie. tltrough Feb. 21.
The event is ~. top winW
blocking on the part of Scroggins'
ten .mates, all of whom went Ail- sports show. and obl¥ aIIUlteur:
American style against the enemy flghms are eligible to participa&e.
stymies to clear Jobn's68-}'d .• path Soldiers, sailors, marine aDd coaSt
to cash ground. With Jack Steele guardsmen ha.ve special invita,tioa
holding, Dick Williams placement to enter, and high schoOl bOJS;
kick split the uprights to Dl&ke COllegians and other 1 eiviliaDa III&T
the count, 'Ito O. the Scho1a.r& cOJII.l)ete. All figbtem, DIiIRary on top. The half ended at this otherwise, DUJSt qualifT tbrouI8
their ·nearest 4istrict tour.Dla.JJli!nt.
same count.
All distrkt tourne}'s wm be
HaJ1time's renditiim of "Pistol
Pae!dn' Mama" by the looth .Cav- staged the last week in January
airy band· p~ new. life into the or the first week in Februat'Y. 'l'he
cavalrymen. for earq in tbe thi~ Port Worth district event is set
quarter, they got their first real far Feb. 5-'1.
It is understood that camp Hood
treat of the game. Steele. TDS,
attempting to . punt, fumbled and wm be ODe of the eentral
Sherrod of the cavalry· reCovered Bites for district compeW;lOIl. Ume
on tbe TDS l.2-yard line. n look- an4 schedule to be announcecl
ed like a.certain scorhlg !letup for later.

Golden Gloves
Tourney Set
-For Feb. I'

:reus

Mail Your 'Panther' Home!

nxaJ. 'POOH dwe::> '

~per.

MA for the event wasfurDlshed. by the First TO Band, . whose
arrangement of "stormy Weather," a Duke Ellington .composition,
drew much applause.
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